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of Kent hold in dower and otherwise for life after the death of their
husbands duringthe minority of the said earl of March,and so from
heir to heir, provided that she keepthe houses,woods, enclosures

and gardens without waste and support the" services and charges.

By p.s.

Nov. 18. Grant to the king's kinswoman Lucylate the wife of Edmund,
Westminster, late earl of Kent, and John Bache and William Breton,clerk, of all

lordships,manors, lands,fee-farms,rents and other possessions in the
king's hands by the death of the said earl to hold so longas they
remain in his hands without rendering anything, to the end that she
shall have the issues of a third part of the same to her own use beyond
that which pertained to the kingbyreason of the minority of Edmund,
earl of March,granted to her bythe king,and that the said John and

William shall have the issues of two parts in aid of the payment of

the debts of the said late earl without rendering anything. By p.s.

Nov. 14. Pardon,for 100s. paid in the hanaper by Reginald Cobham of
Westminster. Sterresborgh,of the trespasses in the acquisition from him byThomas

Colepeper,knight,Thomas Sakevyle,knight,John Colpeper of Oxenode,
John Wodecok,citizen and mercer of London,John Ingram,John
Hadersham,Richard Wakehurst,John Broke and John Dryver and

William Brenchesle,knight,now deceased,of the manors of Aldyngton,
Estshelve and Burdefeld,held in chief, to themselves and their heirs
and their entry thereon without licence.

Nov. 15. Licence,for 6 marks paid in the hanaper by John de Birkyn,
Wcsiniinsh-c. Simon de Grymesbyand Walter Dymelton,all of Kyngeston on Hull,

for them to grant in mortmain three messuages in Kyngeston on

Hull,held by the kingin l>uri>age,to John de Barton, vicar of the
church of Hesill with the chapel of HolyTrinity,Kyngeston on Hull,
annexed, Thomas Paule, warden of the chantry of SS. James and

John Apostles in the said chapel, and Hugh Wyghton,chaplain of the
chantry of St. Maryin the same cha|>H, in aid of the maintenance of

twelve chaplains to celebrate divine service dailyin the said chapel

according to the ordinance of the said John, Simon,Walter,John,
Thomas and Hugh.

Oct. 31. Pardon to William Bernes, William Marchaunt,Thomas Waller and
Westminster. Richard Prat, executors of the will of JohnDalyngrigge,'

chivaler/
deceased,who had of the king's grant by divers letters patent the
keepingof the lordshipof Retherfeld with the chace there and all other

lordships,lands,rents, services, franchises,liberties arid other possessions

and profits pertaining to it late of Thomas,late lord le Des-

penser, in the county of Sussex, and the keepingof the castle and

lordshipof Brrmbre,co. Sussex,late of Thomas,earl Marshal,with
ad vo WHO us of churches, wards, marriages, reliefs, escheats, franchises,
liberties,waifs, strays, woods, pastures, commons and other commodities

and profits, of all surpluses and other demands against them
on account of the above. By p.s.

Nov. 27. Presentation of LewisMeyvot,parson of the church of Llanvechein,
Westminster, in the diocese of St. Asaph,to the vicarage of the church of la Pole,

in the same diocese,on an exchange of benefices with David ap Jorum.


